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Help Build Ranger 
By Buying Here!

Buy It In Raider 
And Help Business!

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THF
VOLUME XXIII

STATES m s  
BECOMES ISSUE 
OWR PENSiONS

By Richard M. Morehead 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AU STIN , Texas— A  vociferous 
campaign, against federal control 
of unemployment and re-employ
ment agencies is being waged by 
Claude D. Williams, executive di
rector of the Texas unemploy
ment compensation comsission.

Appointed by W . Lee O’Daniel, 
then governor and now a senate r, 
Williams declared that in his year 
with the commission he could not 
recall “ one single j constructive 
suggestion that has come fro -i 
the (federal) Social Security 
Board.”

Williams appealed to Tex i f. 
congressmen to keep him inform
ed of efforts to federalize the two 
services further.

A  former district attorney ot 
Longview, Texas, the 37-year-oH  
director said that his fight would 
be taken to the Texas legislature, 
if necessary. He told the recent 
interstate conference on Emplov- 
ment Security Agencies in Nash
ville, Tenn., that a canvass showed 
Texas legislators were ready to^ 
ievy a state tax on worker’s 
wages for unemployment co;>.- 
pensation if the .Social Security 
Board withholds payments to Tex
as.

T-wo Services United
Unemployment c o m  pensation, 

and the Texas State employment 
service, job-finding agency, both 
are supervised by the unemploy
ment compensation commission 
now on funds supplied jointly by 
stii^^ and federal governments. 
The unemployment tax of 3 /1 0  
of 1 per cent on payrolls is col
lected from employers by the fed
eral government.

Williams suggested repeal of 
sections of Congress’ social se
curity act dealing with unemploy  
ment insurance and putting the 
employment service under the 
federal board’s jurisdiction. He 
recommended' that the’t w o  func
tions be left entirely to state gov-j 
ernments, with an interstate com-r 
pact— similar to that now in ef
fect among oil-producing states—• 
to handle the duties now assign
ed to the Social Security Board.

“ Under this system, if nothing 
else, some semblance of sovereign
ty would be restored to the I'e- 
spective states,”  Williams said -it 
the Nashville conference.

Hails State’s Records
State employment service, he 

declared, has record of success 
in several states, but the only pre
vious efforts to federalize the 
labor exchanges (during tiie 
World W ar) “ failed almost com
pletely.’

“ I believe that the system ad
vocated by the alphabetic bureaus 
of our present day is bad,” W il
liams added. “ I believe this be
cause no government which has 
garnered unto itself arbitrary and 
dictatorial powers has ever sur
vived as long as our decentralized 
democracy.”

The Social Security Board drew 
considerable criticism at the Sep
tember special session of the Tex
as legislature because of its qual - 
fications for personnel used in ad
ministering old age assistance m 
the state. The Legislature adopted 
a resolution urging Congress to 
“ repeal” the board’s authority to 
prescribe personnel regulations 
for state workers dispensing fed
eral pension funds.

Principal objection by the 
Texas legislators was that educa
tion requirements (two to four 
years of college training on many 
jobs) were impossible for many 
older applicants who otherwise are 
well fitted.
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Many Nights Before Christmas
Toy Manufacturers Show New York 
Whv Tots Will Be Good This Year

Lucille Romano shyly greets the three bears.

Craig S m i t h  
model town traffic.

unscrambles« DolTs and Lorraine 
hearts both beat.

NEW A H G  
PROGRAM IS 

BEING MADE
W ASH INGTON, t)ct. 24. —  

President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that he is drafting a huge new 
armament program to help defeat 
the Axis, and Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knox declared that 
an American-Japanese “ Collision” 
is inevitable if  Japan continues 
her expansion program in the 
east.

The president revealed the 
broad aspects of the new arms 
1' oduction plan at his weekly 
press conference today.

He described the program, in 
l-is own words, as a compresen- 
sive one, but not an all-out pr6- 
duction program.

The first part of the program, 
he- revealed, calls for doubling of 
trnk production in the United 
States, both as an aid to Russia 
and Great Britain, and to bolster 
the nation's defenses, as well.

News of Eastland 
County^s Courts

Three charges of driving while 
intoxicated have been filed in the 
county court.

The 88th district court grand 
jury, which adjourned submitting 
what it styled “ Final Report,” 
was called into session Friday 
morning.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
91st district court, who has been 
holding court in the 7th district 
at Gilmer for several days, is 
again on the bench in the 91st 
court.

Hunter In a WHeel 
Chair Bags a Deer

PORTFRVII.LE, Cal. —  The 
r'®'i)rst deer killed near California 
• ^ o t  Springs during the 1941 sea

son was shot by a man in a wheel 
chair.

Jeffrey Newman, a cripple at 
the health resort, drove his gaso
line-powered chair a mile into the 
moutnains east of here, shot the 
deer, and was back in an hour for 
help in bringing it home.

Glass SuDplv For
Eyes Is On Wane

DENVER— Thousands of per
sons in the United States and all 
over the world will be wearing 
dark patches over one eye if the 
war lasts much longer, according 
to the nation’s largest dealer in 
artificial eyes.

The American supply of glass 
eyes is running low, according to 
J. C. Rheem of Denver, and there 
is “ hardly a chance” that suitable 
false optics could b e , manufactur
ed in this country or England.

Q. What is one way in which 
everybody, no matter how small 
his income, can help to keep down 
the cost of living, and also aid na
tional defense?

A . By refraining from spend
ing all his earnings, and invest
ing a part of them in Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. This he also 
provides himself with assets Which 
will be available when goods are 
plentiful after the emergency.

Q. What happens to Defense 
Savings Bonds that are held be
yond maturity?

A. ■ The interest on Defense 
Savings Bonds ceases when they 
mature. In other words, the re
demption value of such Bonds 
does not change after maturit’, 
they may be redeemed at any time 
thereafter.

Note— To buy Defense Bond.s 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank,- or savings and 
loan association; or write to tl'.e 
Treasurer of the United States,

Road Building Is 
Urged As No. 1 Job 
After War Is Over

By United Fresi
DETROIT— One o f the automo

bile industry’s leaders— Paul G. 
HoUman, president of Studebak- 
er Corp. —  believes that expand
ing and improving America’s vast 
network of streets and highways 
“ almost automatically” will be 
No. 1 on the list of post defense 
projects designed to cushion wide
spread unemployment.

According to Hoffman, Presi
dent Roosevelt already has recog
nized the vital need of improving 
the nation’s public road system by 
appointing a national highway 
planning board headed by Thomas 
G. MacDonald, chief of the gov
ernment’s public roads admiinstra- 
tion.

If the defense emergency had 
not intervened, Hoffmann said a 
huge road-building program would 
be under way now because oven 
peace-time demands revealed what 
he termed great inadequacies of 
the present highway system total
ing more than 3,000 miles.

A  hig-scale highway program 
during the post-Uefense era, ac
cording to Hoffmann, should roc-' 
ogn’ze three fundamental ques- 
ti- nr of policy.

Master Plan Developed
They are;
■|— The “ master plan”  develop

ed by state and federal authori
ties; it provides an orderly, long- 
range program of highway expan
sion to meet pre.-ent and future 
traffic needs.

2—  Continuance of the federal 
aid principle of financing road 
building.

3—  Keeping highway construc
tion on a “ sound business basis” 
with competitive bidding by pri
vate contractors rather than mak
ing it a gigantic relief project.

“ I see terrific hazards if our 
gieat road building program in 
til a post-defense period becomes 
s;'nonymous with relief,”  H off- 
nmn emphasized. “ W e will never 
get the kind o f highway system 
^^hich this nation requires unless 
highway building maintains its 
status as a business enterprise.” 

Public Support Urged
Unless the public is convinced 

of the necessity of “ sound high
way policy,” Hoffman said, the 
master plan for orderly road de
velopment will be “ ignored” and 
the policy of federal aid will be 
superseded by what he termed “a 
centralized federal control.’

The 32,000,000 passenger cars 
and trucks now using the nation’s 
highways roll up nearly 500,000,- 
000,000 miles, an amount which 
I'offm an said was more than six 
times as much as the total travel 
of all other forms of transporta
tion.

Since passage of the federal aid 
highway act in 1921 an invest
ment of $21,500,000,000 has been 
made in public roads, according 
to Hoffman. Furthermore, he ex
plained, between 1935 and 1940 
nearly $1,000,000,000 of high
way tax revenues were diverted to

DEFENSES RISE 
AS PLANES GO 
TO THE DUTCH

By John M. Raleigh 
United Press Staff Correspondent

B A T A V IA , Java.— The Nether
lands East Indies continue to de
velop the armed forces of the 
Dutch archipelago and exerting 
double efforts to be fully prepar
ed— when, and if, time comes to 
defend the islands.

Planes from America are arri r- 
ing in steadily increasing number?. 
One secret air base in Java re
ceived more than 50 large crates 
believed to contain Brewster Buf
falo fighters and Curtis Inter
ceptor .ships.

Simulated dogfights between 
bombers and single-seaters are 
common sights over the Dutch 
Indian capital.

PBY5 naval patrol flying boats 
have been absorbed into the ma
rine air arm, and are in service 
at Morokram bangan, Dutch nav.l 
air base in Surabaya.

Motor torpedo boats slide o ff  
the ways at dockyards in marine 
shipping centers— almost in mass 
production.

West Java Blacked Out
The army has completed exten

sive maneuvers in which all mili
tary branches took part. The ex
ercises were conducted during a 
twoday blackout period, and com
munications had to be established 
in utter darkness throughout west 
Java. “ The training,’ said an of
ficer, “was of the most practical 
nature.”

An attempt soon will be made 
to place every reservist in the 
field cooperating with battle prac
tice that is destined to contain 
the use of all modern instruments 
of blitzkrieg.

The length of reservist training 
periods may be extended, and mo •> 
called upon than, ever before.

Orders have been placed, b.y the 
Netherlands East Indian Purchas
ing Commission for several hun
dred bantam cars, known in the 
United States as “ blitz-buggies.” 
A  few o f these have made appear
ance in the Indies. The little cars 
are ideal for Netherlands East 
Indian terrain, and especially those 
areas that fall within possible ,t- 
tack. I

A  second point the Dutch staff 
makes as important under the 
present circumstances is that driv
ers of bantam cars can be trained 
twice as quickly as soldiers who 
must drive motorcycles.

Production Goes Forward 
The production of war materials 

locally is a problem fast being 
solved— at least on paper. Pre
viously major aircraft repairs were 
only possible in Bandoeng at the 
Artillery Workshop. Now several 
places —  widely separated —  have 
been established where repairs ca i 
be handled.

Lessons learned from the war 
in Europe and the Middle East are 
being taken to heart by Dutch 
army officers. A  new system of 
hangar construction is being used 
where new .bases are being built. 
Effective camouflage for military 
objectives is being closely studied.

Revision of the local railroad 
networks to war requirements is 
receiving caieful consideration by 
the Permanent Military Railway 
Committee in the Volksraad, or 
People’s Council. Generally speak
ing, most strategic motor roads 
and bridges are sufficiently wide 
and strong to meet the demands 
of rapid displacement of troops 
and equipment. Where this is not 
the case alterations in the Nether
lands East Indian road systems are 
being made.

A  part of the equipment cap
tured by the British from the 
Italians at Bafdia was forwarded 
to the Indies, but much of the ma
terial was found to be deficient. 
Now, according to reports from  
the People’s Council, such ship
ments have ceased, and only ser
viceable captured tools of war are 
being accepted.

enger for these valuables? 
lad a caller last night— one 
le doesn’t return very soon.
• the excitement around 
the past week I prefer any 
rs to knock before enter- 
This one came uninvited 

while neither Maudie nor 
e any idea who it might 
been, he scared us silly. I 
I ’ve developed the iiP -  
The I also Kig proceedings were 

had in 'l95f Court of Civil Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Reversea antt Remanded: 
Consolidated Casualty Ins. Co. 

vs. Mrs. Emma Williams. Taylor. 
Motions Submitted:
Public Service Employees Credit 

Union, Inc., vs. F. E. Proctor, et 
al, appellee’s motion for permis
sion to file amended motion for  
rehearing.

Georgian Oil Corp. vs. The 
Chemical Process Co., appellee’s 
motion to dismiss appeal.

C. E. Bowman vs. Reese Grimes, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Guardian life Ins. Co. of Texas 
vs. Yervand Galoostian, appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

Consolidated Underwriters vs. 
Mrs. Camie Dunn, et al, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Consolidated Underwriters vs. 
Mrs. Camie Dunn, et al, appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

Consolidated Casualty Ins. Co. 
vs. Mrs. Emma Williams, joint 
motion to set aside judgment.

Public Service Employees Credit 
Union, Inc., vs. F. E. Proctor, et 
al, appellees’ amended motion for 
rehearing.

Motions Granted.
Public Service Employees Credit 

Union, Inc., vs. F. E. Proctor, et 
al, appellee’s motion for permis
sion to file amended motion for  
rehearing.

Consolidated Casualty Ins. Co. 
vs. Mrs. Emma Williams, joint 
motion to set aside judgment.

Motions Overruled:
Public Service Employees Credit 

Union, Inc., vs. F. E. Proctor, et 
al, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

J. P. Burgess vs. City and Coun
ty of Dallas Levee Improvement 
District, appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

Helen Inez Woodward vs. T. 
W . (Tommy) Woodward, appel
lant’s motion to certiorari clerk 
to perfect record.

Public Service Employees Credit 
Union, Inc., vs. F. E. Proctor, et 
al, appellee’s amended motion for  
rehearing.

Dallas Railway & Terminal Co. 
vs. Mrs. Mamie D. Young, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Helen Inez Woodward vs. T. W . 
(Tommy) Woodward, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted October 24, 
1941:

Provident Ins. Co. vs. Maude L. 
Browning, et vir. Eastland.

National Aid Life of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., vs. Charles S. Adams. 
Stephens. '

Mrs. Ada Miller vs. Cree & Co.. 
Eastland.

National Aid Life of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., vs. N. G. Px-lce, et al. 
Stephens.

Cases to be submitted October 
31, 1941:

D. C. Reed, et al, vs. A . E. 
Walker, et al. Howard.

Phillips Petroleum Co. vs. A . B. 
Robertson. Shackleford.

C. W . Tarter, et al, vs. A . L. 
Frazier. Scurry.

Growing Nazi Threat in the South SDVIETS NOW 
APPEAR TO BE 

WINNING WAIt
The Red Arm y reported todaj 

that fresh German drives hac 
been repulsed with heavy losses irj 
the mud and snow along the East .j

Eyes focused on the Battle of Moscow have overlooked growing Ger
man threat in the south, where Hitler’s forces have crashed through, 
the Ukraine to the Donetz industrial basin and are close to Caucasus 
oil pipelines. Map shows how Nazis could cut Soviet oil supply, al

though capture of the fields would be difficult.

College Study Is | Stone Chipping Of 
Aid To Tolerance] Arrowheads Is

Hobby of Utah Man

Free French Attack 
French East Africa
VICH Y, France, Oct. 24.—

Free French forces, loyal to Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, have invadcM 
the French East African colony 
of Somaliland, the Vichy Govern
ment was informed officially to- 
di-y.

U. S. Patrol Boat 
Rescues Ships Crew
LONDON, Oct. 24.— The Brit

ish Admiralty said today that a 
United States destroyer on patrol 
in the Atlantic Ocean had picked 
up the crew of a burning British 
freighter that was believed to be 
the first rescue operation by an 
American man of war on patrol 
duty since the Atlantic patrol by 
the United States Navy was in
augurated several months ago.

Washington, D. C. Also Stamps 
are now on sale at retail stores, other than road-building purposes.

THE W EATH ER
W EST TEXA S —  Consinerable 
cloudiness tonight and Saturday 
with scattered showers except in 
the extreme east portion.

Tale of Tobruk 
Is Written Here

Ü 7  Frest
HAM ILTON. N. Y . —  Colgate 

University has added a course in 
“ Abnormal Psychology, Organic,” 
to encourage greater understand
ing of and tolerance toward the 
peoples and nations suffering in 
the world conflict.

The new course, and the revis
ed second semester study of “ Ab
normal Psychology, Non-Organic,” 
will be devoted largely to the 
study of abnormal reactions re
sulting from war situations, ac
cording to Dr. George H. Esta- 
brooks, head of the psychology de
partment.

Dr. Estahrboks believes that 
students should understand the 
mental disorders growing out of 
the war will become major prob
lems of the rehabilitation period.

“ If the students have this back
ground of understanding they 
should have those qualities of tol
erance which we believe will be 
needed as never before in the re- 
adjustmnt days after the war,” he 
said.

In the new stildy, major empha
sis is placed oj) aerial neurosis, the 
effects of fatigue and malnutri- 
tio non the efficiency of troops 
and civilians, the organic mental 
disorders which may arise from  
bombings, and the part fear and 
strain play in producing organic 
diseases.

The psychology of mob hys
teria. as exhibited during the 
bombing raids and in the perse
cution of pacifists, enemy aliens 
and others in times of war will 
receive attention during the sec- 
on semester course in “Abnormal 
Psychology,”  Dr. Estabrooks said.

Shell-shock and non-organic 
mental disorders resulting from  
war-induced strain and fear also 
will be studied with background 
materials from current war news 
and literature.

A  seminar in “ Industrial Psy
chology” has been introduced 
present problems arising from the 
tremendous expansion of industry 
for defense. Questions arising 
from labor shortage, fatigue, ae- 
i.dents and maximum production 
will be covered.

By 1>4UeG Frcéa
SALT LAK E CITY, Utah.—  

American Indians long since have 
abandoned the practice of mak
ing arrowheads.

But their arrowhead -  making 
technique is being preserved and 
practiced by a white brother— J. 
P. Lampert, o f Ogden, Utah, a 
certified member of the Shoshone 
tribe.

When Lampert was a youth, he 
lived among the Indians. His fath
er, a prospector, worked along the 
banks of the Snake river, panning 
gold, and young Lampert spent his 
time in the tribal camps, learning 
Indian language and lore.

His mother made his shirts 
from red outing flannel, a fact 
which accounts for the name the 
Indians gave him. It means, when 
translated, “Man Dressed in Red.”

In later years, he traded with 
the Indians, and acted as an in
terpreter for them. EYentually, 
the Shoshones adopted him into 
their tribe and taught him many 
of the methods used in making 
primitive weapons. Among them 
was the arrowhead-making method 
which he has since converted into 

j a hobby.
Lampert, a watchman in the 

Ogden railroad yards, spends his 
spare time wandering about the 
hills and plains in search of stones 
suitable for his work. His only 
tools are a piece of buckskin that 
looks like the finger from a 
glove, a piece of bone, a flat 
piece of copper and an old rusty 
nail. The arrowheads are made by 
scraping and chipping the rock.

A t the present he has a collec
tion of about 10,000. Each an-ow- 
head requires about four minutes 
work. .

em  Front.
There were mounting indica

tions that the Soviets had appar ® 
ently won the first round in th/^  
Battle for Moscow, as Germar*® 
dispatches acknowledged that un'̂  | 
favorable weather had slow ed  
down operations in the industria'? 
Ukraine as well as along thi -̂ 
fiercely-contested Mbscow front. P

The Germans publicly empha'^ 
sized the bitter war behind thi'^ 
front by the execution of 5ff; 
more French hostages in retalia^’  
tioh for the slaying of a Naz^J 
major at Bordeaux. The guns o ' 
the German firing squads brough’" 
the total of executions in connec® 
tion with the assinations at Boi'“; 
deaux and Nantes to 100, bbt th*® 
execution of another 100 hostage '| 
was postponed until next week. ^

The Vichy government said tha® 
the plea by Marshal Retain ha^ 
postponed the deadline for execu-‘ 
tion of th'e second 100 hostages i t 
order to give more time to the at*; 
tempt to catch the killers and th fl 
government urged that all Frenclr^ 
men aid in the search. *1

______________________ >1

Three Return FronL 
Kansas City Mee|

Charles H. Bell, vocational a^ 
ricultural teacher of Ranger Hig 
School, Lee Greer and Terre^' 
Harbin, F F A  members, have r^  
turned from Kansas City, whei’ 
they attended the Future Farmer, 
of America Convention and' th; 
American Royal Livestock Show 
While at the show Bell assiste^’ 
G. P. Mitcham of Cisco in display 
ing Hereford cattle.

Among the attractions seen ir 
Kansas city were the horse sho\’ 
and the Hallmark Jersey Farm^j 
one of the Jersey showplaces o, 
America.

The three said today that fronj 
Kansas City to Fort Worth everi 
river and creek was bank full o;‘ 
water because of recent heav; 
rains in that area. They returnei 
on a special train on which thenj 
were 198 Future Farmers and vo 
cational agricultural teachers, in 
eluding five teachers and 45 boyi 
from this area.

Civil Suits Filed
In County Court

The following suits have been 
filed in the county court:

Eastland National Bank vs. J. 
R. Aaron et ux, suit on promis
sory note and foreclosure of 
mechanics lien; National Tire 
Stores, Inc., vs. Roy Gallagher, 
suit on account; Frank Castleber
ry vs. E. H. Jones, suit on note 
and account.

Parachute Jump In 
Science’s Interest

Lehigh Survivors 
Landed at Bathurst

BATHURST, British W est A f-  
I'ica, Oct. 24.— Twenty-two sur
vivors of the American freighter 
Lehigh, includinj^two injured and 
four Spanish stoways, have been 
la nded from a destroyer at this 
port, it was revealed here this 
afternoon.

¡Traffic Flow Upon 
Mississippi Hits 
A  New High Peal
BURLINGTON, la. —  Prosper 

ity note: The volume of traffil 
tonnage on the upper MississipJ 
river is setting now records th(| 
year.

The total for the season, up tj 
Oct. 1, was 1,973,378 tons, coml 
pared with 1,510,776 for the samI 
period of 1940. The increasinj 
importance of the Mississippi i1 
commerce is apparent in the fa I 
that the gain o f 462,602 tons i] 
greater than the entire tonna-.;; 
for a full season a few years ag I

Col. Clinton W . Ball, distr'i| 
engineer, estimates that the to tf  
tonnage for 1941 will approximat| 
2,500,000 tons.

September traffic on the rivel 
set a new record, with 555,06| 
tons, compared . with 522,167 tor 
in September, 1940.

The major part of the shir 
ments upstream is coal and p I 
troleum, while traffic downstrea | 
largely is grain.

Néw PWA Head May 
Take Office Soon

WASHINCJTON, Oct. 24. —  
There were increasing reports 
here today that Federal Works 
Administrator John M. Carmody 
would resign and that Brig. Gen. 
Philip B. Fleming, wage-hour ad
ministrator, would take his place.

Sets A  New R e c o r d :Three Suits Are
Filed In Eastland

All the heroism of the six-month 
stand of Tobruk against Nazi 
siege. shows on the sunburned 
face of this Australian defender.

H AR VEY, 111., Oct. 24.— Ar
thur Starnes, a parachutist, heavi
ly laden with scientific instru
ments, dropped nearly seven miles 
but of the stratosphere today to 
a new world record for long-de
layed opening parachute jumps.

He sought data for military and 
scientific authorities.

The following suits have been 
filed in the District courts:

J. H. Nunnelly et al vs. E. C. 
Holt et al; E.xparte Commercial 
State Bank of Cisco, application 
to sell assets; Ardella Holder vs. 
John Bernard Holder, divorce.

Phlllippe Retain 
May Become A  
Gemían Hostage

VICH Y, France, Oct. 24 .—  ̂
rumor swept tonight that Marshal 
Henri Phillippe Retain will crosl 
the French demarkation line anJ 
surrender himself as a hostage tJ 
the Germans if they execute anJ 
more French citizens in reprisal 
for anti-Nazi acts.

Plant With Defense 
Contract Is Burnec

D ALLAS, Oct. 24.— Fire de 
stroyed the Uni 'ersal BuildinJ 
products Coi’poration, which hold| 
one and a half million dollars 
contracts for defense. The fir| 
broke out here late this aftei] 
roon,
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The Future Stares 
Us in the Face

When Germany invaded Russia the United States heav
ed a long sigh like a condemned man getting news of a 
reprieve.

Some people said, “ Ah, now those two beasts will tear 
eacl) other to pieces, and the rest of the world can rest.”

Some said, “Hitler will be so weakened by a Russian 
campaign that he will be meat for England.”
^^Some said, “Russia can’t last. But at least it will be a 

breathing spell.”
^Practically everybody heaved a sigh of relief, feeling 

unconsciously, perhaps, that somehow this tremendous de
velopment made the war more remote from America than 
it had been when Britain stood alone facing the Nazi 
tordes.
1 Perhaps we let down a little in our armament effort, 
not consciously or wilfully, but unconsciously and without 
feven knowing it.
* ♦ *  ♦

, It is unpleasant to wake from that lulling dream, but 
it is necessary to wake. Russia has now, despite gallant 
resistance, been pushed to the very edge of disaster. 
Whether Russian resistance will collapse, we do not know. 
It is clear, however, that the possibility stares into every 
eye that is not completely closed.

And then?
Surely it is clear that the moment Russia is forced to 

iTer knees, Japan will plunge the sword into her back pre- 
/iisely as Italy plunged .the stiletto into France as she lay 
dying. True, Japan has a friendship pact with Russia. 
True, Russia has done nothing to Japan to justify war? 
Of course not. If the Russian armies in Europe are beaten, 
it would give Japan the chance at a truncated Siberia she 
has always wanted.] That is all, and that is enough.

* * *

Then the nightmare will have become an ugly reality, 
not to be shut out by the cold light of day. Europe from 
Gibraltar to the Urals, from Murmansk to Persia, in Hit
ler’s hands. Siberia, a mere hop-skip-and-jump from Alas- 
kay in Japanese hands. England, an off-shore island, un
able even today to challenge Hitler on the European con- 
lineht, the last unconquered free land in the northern hem
isphere except our own.

The whole American people must take to its heart 
^today the sardonic words of Sergeant Quirt to his captain 
jin the play, “What Price Glory” “Think fast. Captain 
Flagg, think fast!”

U. Si health aide says. Uncle Sam may have to ration 
food. Prices are making folks do their own rationing.

Strange, but blind faith often leads you safely through 
the dark places.

U. S. STATESMAN

Three Southwest 
Games Will Go On 

Air This Friday
Radio followers of Southwest 

Conference football may listen lo 
three broadcasts sponsored by the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
on Saturday. Two of .the broad
casts feature important games in 
the Southweist Conference race, 
while the third takes Texas list
eners to New York for Texas 
Christian University’s clash with 
the undefeated Fordham Rams, 
the third time Humble has sent 
crews to New York this fall for 
football broadcasts.

The Texas Aggies meet the 
Baylor Bears in College Station, 
and the Humble Company will 
broadcast this game over' station 
KGKO, Fort Worth, beginning at 
2:20 p. m. Cy Leland will be the 
play-by-play announcer and Ves 
Box will handle color.

Rice and Texas renew their an
cient rivalry in Austin. Kern 
Tips will be the play-by-play an
nouncer on the Humble Company’s 
broadcast of this game, with Hal 
Thompson handling the color, ft 
will be heard over stations W FA.\- 
W BAP , Dallas-Fort Worth, begin
ning at 2:20 p. m.

'The Humble Company is send
ing Dan Riss to the Polo Grounds 
in New York to send back to Tex
as listeners a play-by-play ac
count of the T.C.U.-Fordhani 
game. This broadcast can be heard 
over station KF.TZ, Ft. Worth, be
ginning at 12:50 p. m.

Mrs. Clyde McBee^s 
Father Is Dead

Mrs. Clyde McBee of Eastland 
has returned from Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, where she attended 
the funeral of her father, I. H. i 
Kinsey, who died shortly after I 
reaching the hospital following a 
stroke.

The decedent for many years 
resided in this county where he 
was engaged in farming. After  
his health failed he made his home 
with his children and died at the 
home of a daughter in Fort Sum
ner.

Survivors with him when he 
died and at the funeral included 
his wife, six children, three broth
ers and several grandchildren.

If all the eariy birds were on 
the job we wouldn’t have to won
der when eating  che.snuts^

We hope that miners take a tip 
from the groundhog and dig in 
for the winter.

lene. He was first tried at Breck- 
enridge, the trial resulting in a 
hung jury.

CHILDREN'S
COLDS

FOR DIRECT RELIEF from miseries 
of colds—coughing, phlegm, irrita
tion, clogged upper air passages—  
rub throat, chest, and back with 
Vicks VapoRub. Its poultice-and- 
vapor action brings relief without 
dosing.
ALSO, FOR HEAD 
COLD "sniffles” , 
melt a spoonful 
of VapoRub in 
hot water. Then 
have the child 
breathe in the 
steaming vapors.

Alex Fambro Must 
Serve Pen Sentence

A G A I N
SAVE

This Year 
You Can

On Your 
Next Year’s READING

Alex Fambro, Stephens county 
farmer, saw his last chance for 
freedom vanish Wednesday when 
the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals refused to grant a motion 
for rehearing in his case.

Fambro was sentenced to serve 
five years in the State penitenti
ary by a jury in the 104th district 
court at Anson, Jones county, for 
the slaying of Dave Wagley, also 
a Stephens county farmer.

The Anson trial was granted on 
a reversal by the Court of Crimin
al Appeals of a 20-year penitenti
ary sentence imposed by a jury ; 
in the 42nd district court at Abi- j

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SAVING 
BY SUBSCRIBING NOW

News Around 
the World

, HORIZONTAL
lU . S. Secre
tary of War,
Henry .

7 Armament
center.

13 Shaded bower
14 Finish.
16 Deliver 8

speech.
Pedal

■- extremities- 
-18 Noxious 

plants.
20 Book 6f the 

Bible.
’21 King (Latin). 36 Christmas

Answer to Previous Puzzle.

-*22 Takes into 
custody.

( 24 Printer’s 
, measures.

25 Bone. 
'“ "26’AnimaL ■ 
“-^ 7  Plural 
I — pronoun.
I 20 Division of 
I ^geological 
, .-..time (comb, 

form)'.
I SOYjoin'esticated 
' "^animals.
I 31 Males.
. 33 Failed to be 
, (contr.).
; 34 Most

important.

carol.
37 Mischievous 

urchin.
39 Exclamation.
41 Greek letter.
42 Suffix.
43 Musical note.
44 Foot-like part 
46 Long range

shooters.
51 Doctors 

(abbr.).
52 Walk heavily.
54 Moaning 

sound.
55 Ages,
56 Girl’s name. 
58 Paid pub

licity (pi.).

59 Hat feather.
60 Door 

attendant.
61 One who 
- trims.

VERTICAL
1 Poisonous 

chemicaL
2 Woody 

plants.
3 Wild 'goat.
4 Witticism.
5 Senior (abbr.)
6 Never (poet.). 53 German fo r

reparation.
12 Part of 

education.
15 Born.
18 Sport.

, 19 Street (abbr.)
122 Fitness.
23 Peaks.
26 Author of 

fables.
28 Disreputable.
30 Metal dish.
32 Small sip.
35 Jumped on 

one leg.
38 One who 

passes.
40 Greeting.
43 Ornamental 

enclosure.
45 Sing dlone.
47 Persia.
48 Legume.'
49 Oppositei-of 

west.
50 Registered ' 

nurse (a-.bbr.)
51 Musical 

.instrumenù

Puttern Around the 
 ̂ Country Club

By A . Poor Putter

J. T. W A T T S, the new care
taker, and manager out at the 
country club has taken a hold of 
his duties and is trying to make 
things interesting among the 
players and members out there; 
His first move is to propose and 
plan a blind hole tournament, con
sisting of 9 holes for this coming' 
Sunday. His main object is to 
help the club raise enough money 
to buy a small lawn mower to 
keep the frog’s hair cut nicely all 
the time . . . but he also wants

to keep u p ' interest among the 
players with this, and other at
tractions from time to time.

MR. W A TTS offers to put up 
the prize for this event per'sonal- 
ly, in order that the. entire' pro
ceeds will go .to the laWn mower 
fund. .4n entrance fee o f only 
25c is to be charged. For those 
who are in doubt about such a. 
tournament, let it be .said, that 
it will be in no way interfere 
with your customary friendly 
cat games . . .  as both can be

conducted at the same time. Mr. 
Watts will explain the full details 
to any who do not understand, 
and he says, he expects about 25 
or 30 of the regular players to 
participate. This is a worthy 
cause for we will ajl enjoy our j 
game more, if the frogs hair i s ' 
kept in a normal condition. Th's 
MR. W A TTS promises to do if we 
can secure him the proper lawn 
mower to cut it with. . So let’s all , 
turn out Sunday and co-operate  ̂
with him for this Blind Hole 
Tournament.

MR. W A TTS is also putting in a 
lot of hard steady work on the 
grounds. When we went out t i  
talk over the tournament with 
him, wo found him busy white j 
washing all the trees around the ! 
club house and cottage. He is 
very proud of the country club 
grounds and puts in all his spare

time improving the condition i f ! 
same. He states he is getting ae- \ 
quainted with the various mem
bers slowly and feels he is going 
to like everything once he knows 
every member. That is another 
reason why he wants to put on 
this Blind Hole tournament, to I 
bring all the players, so he can : 
become acquainted vuth them.

President A . N. Larson also 
highly recommends that the me n- 
bers back up MR. W A TTS in this 
tournament, in fact LARSON ev
en suggests that we hold another 
such a tournament on a Saturday, 
so that those who do not play on 
Sunday can help in the cause. 
This will come up for a decision 
later, but in the meantime, don’t 
forget Sunday, next. MR. W A T T S ’ 
special Blind Hole tournament for 
all players. For further informa
tion see MR. W A TTS at the 
shop at the country club. 1

NEWS
PICTURES

FASTER
Only San Antonio 
Paper Giving You

Wirephoto

16 PApES OF 
SU N DAY COMICS

Sparts— Markets 
Oil News— Fiction 
Features— Specials

With the European wars in full 
blast— with international prob
lems arising daily— you’ll want 
to keep informed on all BIG
NEW S.
♦ . . What will Germany do 

this winter? . . .
. . . Will England invade the 

Continent? . . .
. . • Will Uncle Sam arm mer

chant marine? . . .
. . . Will Uncle Sam convoy 

ships? ■
Your Saving Oppprtuiiity 

EXPRESS— Daily & Sunday- 
1 Year. Reg. Rate $8.50^ 
(You Save ®  O  C
$1.55) ............. i p O * Î 7 0

EXPRESS —  Daily Only —  1 
Year Reg. Rate $6.50 (You
Save i i C ;  7 C
75c) ..................  /  O

EXPRESS— Sunday O n I y— 1 
Year Reg. Raté $2.50 (You

lô”  $ 2 . 0 0
(By mail only in Texas to 

Dec. 31)

It’s the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morning news
paper published in San Antonio and is delivered the 
same morning, giving readers hours later NEWS while 
it is NEWS.

The San Antonio Express
The WIREPHOTO Newspaper

7 Sums up.
8 Therefore.
9 Period of 
- time.

10 Appellation.
11 Make

I 3  4  5

“the,”
55 Shade tree. ■’>; 
57 New M exico' 

(ahbr.).
59 Jumbled 

type.

SO

8

20

23

St

27

3 /

3 4

59

lO II IZ

43

51

55
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As if each one were tagged . . .
IMPORTANT / /

m P O R T 4 â ft

O f course you know what a wonderful breakfast value Mother’s Oats 
is—hot, delicious and super-rich in energizing whole-grain goodness 
your family needs for pep, health and a good morning’s start! And 
now, besides, a lovely piece of China by one of America’s leading 
manufacturers comes with every package. The lovely, practical kind 
of China you’ll use proudly on your table every day. Ask your grocer 
today—for this great super-value—Mother’s Oats with China!

MOTHER’S OATS
 ̂ WITH CHINA

America's “ SUPER Breakfast Food"

There are hundreds of points on your car that need frequent 
lubrication. Some of them are not easy to reach—you might 
never know they were there. But the trained man at your near
est Humble station knows them all. And to him, it's just os if 
each one had a big red tag marked, "IMPORTANT.”

And it's more important than ever, this fall, that your car gets 
that kind of attention. Drive by your Humble station today. Start 
fall right with a good lubrication job.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas institution manned by Texans

Humble Stations . . .
. . . Colorful windshield pennants of your favorite 
Southwest conference school. Ask for yours todayl

——  ^
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Game
7:30 OR 8:00 

WILL BE T i l l  
FOR KICKOFF
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ime Tonight Is Somewhat Confused

Report Here Has Game 
Starting at 7:30. Wb'.le 

In Breck Time Listed 
at 8:00.

' Owe liiio tlio lc

L

«  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN » COPYRIGHT. 1941, 

NEA SERVICE. INC,

Tonight the Ranger Bulldogs 
will make their third out-of-town 
appearance, and will play their 
third conference game of the sea- 1 
son when they meet the strong 
Breckenridge Buckaroos at Buck- 
aroo Stadium, Breckenridge. 
There is some confusion, howevoi', 
as to whether 7 :30 or 8 :00 is 
kickoff time for the game.

A large number of fans, who 
have followed the team on their 
two previous trips out of town for 
games, will be on hand tonight to 
see the game, it was indicated to
day, and although the Bulldog- 
are rated as underdogs in the 
game they will not be without lo
cal backing.

The entire Ranger high school 
band will also accompany *'h-: 
team and will put on its custom
ary betwecn-halves drill.

The only games in which the 
Buckaroos and Bulldogs have 
played on which a comparison of 
the strength of the two teams 
could be drawn were played in 
the last two week ends, wh m 
Ranger won from Stephenville by 
a score of 31 to 0 and the follov'- 
hig week Breckenridge downed 
he Yellow Jackets by a score i f  
30 to 0, the largest score that 

,aas been run up by an Oil Belt 
team this season.

The records of the two con
tending teams to date this season 
is as follows:

Breckenridge
12— (#;*^ham 6 

0— wfehita Palls 26.
15— Abilene 0.

7— Lubbock 18.
60— Stephenville 0.

Ranger ,
24— Gorman 0.
40— Eastland 0.

0̂— Weatherford 46.
37— Clyde 0.
31— Stephenville 0.

■ -o-^Brownwood -7. . .  —
From this it can readily be seen 

that the Buckaroos have lost ev
ery other week end, but have 
played only strong Class A A  
teams, some of which are consnj- 
e*gd contenders in the st?te 
championship, while Ranger h is 
won from two Class A  teams, one  ̂
Class B team one Class A A  team 
and has lost two games, one to a 
Class A  and one to a Class A.A
team. , .

Time for Start of the game is 
somewhat confused over reports 
here that the game would start at 
7 :30, while an advertisement in tn 
Breckenridge American states 
that the game will be at 8 j 
o’clock. In any event most of the

V v lT v C  h i  i t  
\ s ' j i i i y c s

Yesterday we sat in the coffee 
shoj) and, for some unknown rea- ‘ 
son the talk drifted around t o ! 
football.

“ I see where you and Dr. Bos- j 
well believe Breckenridge will 
win by at least two touchdown;:, 
maybe more,” we were informed.

“Yup,” we said, stirring the 
sugar into our coffee.

‘ ‘Well, ne.arly everyone thin!« 
Breckenridge will win, so why 
don’t you be different and predict 
Ranger will* win by at least two 
touchdowns. Then, if the Bulldtigs 
do win, you will be the only one 
making that kind of a prediction?

“ W ell,” we answered, “ we will 
just quote you as predicting a ] 
two touchdown victory for Ran- J 
ger, and then let you take all the , 
credit if they win, and all the ' 
razzing, if they don’t .”

But the proposition didn’t work 
out. Which is like nearly every
one. They are perfectly willing 
f i r  us to stick out our necks and 
make wild predictions, but when 
we want to pin them down and 
quote their guesses they back ped
al as quickly as possible, and bo-'i
gin offering excu.ses and cxplano-j 
tions and everything to show why ! 
we should do it and they shouldn’t. 
You never heard so many excuses 
that can be made to that offer of 
ours. We pull it nearly every week, 
and nearly every week someone 
pulls in his neck, or refuses to 
stick it out, if you know what wo 
mean.

W e are even offered the argu
ment that it might be good 
psychology. And, to date, w ' 
haven’t hiad a one who offered 
that excuse who could tell us just 
what psychology was, much less 
what the psychological effect 
would be and where the good 
would come in.

Coaches, we hear, get the same 
kind of conversation from tie  
Saturday morning quarterbacks. 
Someone is always popping up 
with a good suggestion as to what 
k in d ^ f plays should

fans will be on hand in time for 
the opening kickoff, regardless ot 
the conflict in game time.

C O L D S
666
To RelieT*
Misery of

Liquid 
Tablets 
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops

Try ‘*Rub-My-Tism” -a Wonderful 
Liniment

be run.
ThenT"if the coach asks what the 
end and tackle on the weak side 
of the line should do, what the 
center’s duties on the play wmuld 
be, w’hich way the blockers would 
go, how the play would be timed, 
what would be done about the 
linebackers and the defensive 
halfbacks, which guard should' do 
what on the play and the 399 oth
er things that go into making a 
football play click, the would-oc 
coach hadn’t even thought o.

w^s some tricky way for the ball 
carrier to scat out, while the res. 
of the team sat dowm and watc. .- 
ed the play, or something, for 
they would have nothing to do.

And then, even if they are to d 
why the play wouldn’t and 
couldn’t work they still think

T H E  S T O R Y  t R u ic t  P iim d ia e  
!Lnkc ia Ih c  s cen e  o f  t^vo inurdera  
— linndKom e H e rb e r t  C ord , vrlio 
lln u n ted  n n e w  lln n coe , M n r^ lc  
D ixon» in  th e  fa c e  o f  hia Inat Num- 
n ier ’a love* J en n ie  *3Iorrin» and  
nvliom p o l ic e  sn .ip cct  {?an{;;stcr 
SiuHh V e re t t i  o f  k illiiisr ; sterne 
N traierkt-Inced M iss M illie  M orrlc» 
Jenuic'N  a u n t, w b o  lind  fe w  fr ie n d s  
b lit  n o  en em ies. I t  is  H a n d le  
0 *C on nor >vho finds b o th  bod ies» 
a n d  b o th  h e r  dnujrhter» M ary» an/1 
r e p o r te r  HfMiniM F ly n n  s n s p c c t  h e r  
o f  k n o w in g  m o re  th a n  sh e  re v e a ls . 
M n udlc h a s  d o n e  so m e  s le u th in g , 
t a lk e d  w it h  lo c a l  'e d ito r  T o d  
P a lm e r , w h o  o b v io u s ly  l o v e s  
Jean ic» a n d  in n k e e p e r  C hris  G o r
don» a  c o n te m p o ra ry  o f  M iss  
M ill ie 's . M n ndie w o n d e rs  i f  J en n ie  
a n d  L iza  H olm es» h e r  m aid» sh o u ld  
s ta y  in  th e  b ig  M o rr is  h o u se  a lo n e . 
A f t e r  F ly n n  h a «  g o n e  b a c k  t o  th e  
c i t y ,  s o m e o n e  en te rs  th e  cn b iii o c 
cu p ie d  b y  M n u d ic a n d  M a ry , g e t s  
a w a y  b e fo r e  th e y  ca n  d is c o v e r  
iVTho It is.

DENNY RETURNS 

CHAPTER X V I
J T  was a long night. Maudie and 

I managed to give each other 
enough courage to go back to bed. 
But first we searched the house, 
tried the windows and doors, and 
locked everything securely after 
looking at our few valuables. 
Nothing had been distimbed. ’With 
the whole place blazing with light' 
it seemed hard to believe anyone 
had been in it.

Remembering the h a g g a r d ,  
drawn look on Maudie’s face when 
she came in after finding Miss 
Millie, I hated to scare her again. 
And so I finally suggested that my 
nerves weren’t any too good these 
days and I probably had imagined 
things.

The next morning j t  seemed 
more preposterous. I  got up, 
though, brave in the bright light 
of day. A  blood-curdling scream 
from Maudie took me dashing to 
her room in a cold sweat of fear.

She wasn’t to he seen, but a 
large, heaving mass under the 
blankets showed where she was. 
McCool stood on the bed, proudly 
wagging his tail. Maudie, at my 
insistence, poked her head out 
and ordered me to take him away. 
But when I moved forward he 
growled and rolled his wicked, 
little beady eyes at me.

“■What’s the matter with the 
little beast?”

“ Get him out of here— ĥe’s 
caught a rat— ”

It wasn’t a rat, but a mouse, one 
of ihe many that kept us com
pany in the cottage. McCool was 
justly proud of his kill. Maudie 
wasn’t proud of him. After hé 
stalked out to the back yard, she 
confessed she didn’t enjoy the 
treat he'd tried to show her.

“I woke up when he jumped on 
the bed,” she said, still making a 
mouth of distaste. “He camé right 
up to my face. Why, I felt his 
whiskers, and when I looked up 
there he ̂ was with a mouse wig
gling in his mouth. Obviously,” 
she said, feeling gingerly around 
the floor with a bare foot for her 
slippers, “we need a man in the 
^ouse. No such excitement oc
curred while Denny was here.”

« * *

g H E  put on her glasses and 
, looked over the tops at me. 
“The boy was here a week.”

I said I was aware of that.
“I hope you aren’t slipping. You 

aren’t fooling me, you know. I 
can read your face, and you still 
care for him. A ll I can say is that 
you didn’t seem to do much about 
it while he was here.”

“My word, Maudie, don’t you 
ever think of anything but ro
mance?" I could feel my face 
flush. I started toward the kitchen 
thinking that what we both need
ed was some good strong coffee.

McCool was still guarding his 
mouse in the back yard when I 
opened the door and took in the 
milk. A  mouse could have knocked 
over that empty bottle last night,
I supposed. But as Maudie had 
pointed out, maybe we did need a 
man in the house. And I hoped 
never again to feel the terror that 
swept over me when I wakened 
to feel that light on my face and 
the presence of someone unknown 
in the room.

’Who would steal into our cot
tage in the middle of tlie night? 
What would anyone expect to 
find? 'What could they want, and 
what had they planned to do?

’The laundry came back that day 
and in sorting it I discovered some 
of Denny’s socks and handker
chiefs. I packed them up to send 
to him, and then wrote a note.

“By the way, did you send a

messenger for these valuables? 
We had a caller last night— one 
I hope doesn’t return very soon. 
After the excitement around 
here the past week I prefer any 
visitors to knock before enter
ing. This one came uninvited 
and, while neither Maudie nor 
I have any idea who it might 
have been, he scared us silly. I 
know I ’ve developed the jitters 
lately, but I also know I saw a 
flashlight’s glare in my eyes and 
heard someone. Such a caller 
isn’t welcome after two kill
ings.”

*  *  *

J^E N N Y couldn’t have had time 
to use any of that laundry 

because he was back at the cot
tage in no time. There were lines 
around his eyes and his lips were 
set in a straight slit. His hand 
shook when he lighted his cigaret 
and after a couple of quick puffs 
he gave it up.

He insisted I tell him every
thing about that nocturnal visit 
and even though I did rather well 
with the humorous touches he re
fused to so much as smile. In
stead he came over and put his 
hands on my shoulders.

“If— if anything happened to 
you, Mary, I don’t know what I ’d 
do. Blow my top, maybe. I— I 
don’t get the pitch on this busi
ness here. All I know is that 
when I got your letter I had to 
come and see that you were all 
right.

“You know how 1 feel about 
you. I ’ll always feel like tliat 
even if I don’t make it evident in 
a Tristan and Isolde way.”

“They wasted a lot of time on 
words and music, Denny,” I said. 
“Sometimes a little action is bet
ter.”

He was always quick on the up
take and so we didn’t wait for 
moonlight on the lake, but staged 
our romantic comeback right there 
in the cottage kitchen. ’We made 
up for a lot of the time we had 
lost during the past year. Finally 
when I went to straighten my 
hair and give my Passion lipstick 
a workout I felt much better and 
could laugh at tliose fears of a few 
nights ago.

(To Be Continued)

By PETER EPSON
Vermont Rejoins Union W ith a Bang by Sending 
Soldiers Exiia $10 and Backing Foreign Policy

While Peter Edson vacations this column will carry articles by 
NEA Service writers and other contributors.

Uncle Sam has ordered twen y 
carloads of sauerkraut for the 
army camps. To go with the viffi 
they’ve been getting?

BY MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

■WASHINGTON. —  Washington
'  wisecracks— Vermont has re

joined the Union. And thereby 
hang two tales.

Chapter One: In the presidential 
election of 1936 v.hen all the 
states except Vermont and Maine 
cast their electoral votes for Mr. 
Roasevelt, wise men cracked that 
those two commonwealths had 
seceded and that the President 
was thinking of appointing an 
ambassador to the two states.

Chapter Two: Through its leg
islature and through its one con
gressman, Charles A. Plumley. 
Vermont has taken a front seat in 
supporting the President in his 
foreign policy. No ambassador 
will be needed. The Green Moun
tain State is very much in the 
Union.

When the draft was announced, 
the Vermont legislature adopted a 
bill providing that every Ver
monter who served at least one 
year in active warfare should re
ceive a bonus of $10 a month for 
12 months. Recently the governor 
called the legislature into special 
session in order to finance the 
University •of Vermont. The sc
ions also assembled with the idea 
that they wanted the Vermont se
lectees to have the bonus, war or 
no war.

’T'O get around the bonus law, the 
 ̂ leg.sUiture passed a resolution 
defining “armed conflict” in sucU a 
way as to make possible the pay
ment of the state bonus to Ver
mont men in the federal armed 
service without a specific amend
ment to the statute.

“Armed conflict” was to be con
strued liberaUy and would include 
a “state of national emergency

me,” he ordered sternly after Mc- 
Garrity carelessly had tossed him 
some of the money. “ You ha.id 
the rest to me like a gentleman.” 

McGarrity, somewhat abashed, 
carefully straightened the re
mainder of the loot and handed it 
gently t’o the robber.

BOMBER PLANT DURABLE

By United Press
CLEVELAND, 0 . —  Cleveland 

engineers vzorking on the twin 
4,000-foot long Army bomber as
sembly plants at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Tulsa, Okla., are using 
a new type shatter-proof, fire-

wherein the President shall order 
the Navy to exercise force to pro
tect the lives and property endan-' 
gered by the hostile action of any 
foreign power.” It was held that 
Mr. Roosevelt’s order sending th e, 
fleet to guard against submarines 
and surface raiders in the north' 
Atlantic put the United States in
to arit)ed conflict and hence the. 
bonus was payable.

Congressman Plumley has been • 
one of the strongest supporters of 
the legislature’s action. In a ; 
speech at Wells, Vt., to celebrate 
the 150th anniversary of the 
state’s admission to the Union,: 
paying his respects to fifth colum
nists and appeasers, he said: |

“ If they love sorsie other coun- j 
try better than their own and' 
what it affords, then they should 
go to that country or we Should‘S 
send them there 
tral ground. It is either we or i 
they.”

Then he came on down to 
Washington and in the House of ! 
Representatives told his fellow : 
Republicans they were making a 
mistake if they opposed the Pres-^ 
ident’s foreign policy. He himself 
had been a severe critic of the 
Roosevelt internal policies. Said' ' 
he:

“I am no Moses. It is not up. 
to me to lead the Republican party' 
out of the wilderness. Neverthe-' 
less, I am the sole representative/ | 
in this house of the only consist- ' 
ently Republican state in the; 
Union, and as such I assert m y ; i 
right to be heard. Recognizing', 
the fact that there cannot success- ; j 
fully be two foreign policies fol-1 I 
lowed by the United States, my 1 | 
state has almost unanimously  ̂ j 
voiced its determination, by its: i 
legislature assembled, to support | 
the foreign policies announced byj 
the President.”

A Three Days 
Cough is Your 

Danger Si

10

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, .in* 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to, have your money back. '■ 'I'd

GREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Listen, Mister!
There is a differ ence lu hair cutis 
A good one is a cut that suits th< 
shape of your head and helps tng 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 

There is no neu- I next one hoia and note the dif ' 
fercnce.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP
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For More and Better 
Eggs, Fee*

Purina Layena

Blacklock 
Feed Store

Free Egg Cartons!

in-oof and “sound proof” glass- 
and-steel paneling for side wall 
and roof construction.

b£F-

BROWN^S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. & P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 635

Nazi Bombers No 
Worse Than Cars 

On Texas Roads
AUSTIN, Texas— Nazi bombers 

are doing very little better tha.i 
Texa^ automobile drivers. For 

\11 he" had thought about! every 100 Britons tha Nazis killed 
• • -- in September, autoists killed 1̂ ''

Texans.
On Oct. 14 the British air min4 

istry announced 217 persons kil’ - ' 
ed by bombs in the United King
dom during September. Today 
State Police Director Homer Gar
rison announced that 178 traf-:he

WALKER
SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR
TEXACO  

PRODUCTS 
BRUNSWICK TIRES 

WASHING - GREASING
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

W. O. Walker» Jr.
^  Owner

coach is a dope because he didn’t fje deaths were counted in Texa
try it out, and believe that they -̂-------------
could take the team out for one possibly 
afternoon and make a better ball J a seasoi 
club out of it than the coach is ' 
doing. It happens in high schools, 
colleges and universities.

Once in a great while, we are 
told, a coach gets a valuable sug
gestion from tha fans, but they 
are so few and far between that

Highway 80 East

Bus Schedule
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Sava Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger . . . .  9 :5 0  A. M. 
Leave Breck’ridge 10:35 A. M.
Ar. V e r n o n .......... 1:15 P. M.
Ar. A m a rillo ........8 :45 P. M.
Ar. L ubbock.........5 :15 P. M.
Ar. Altus, Okla. . . 8 :00 P. M.
Ar. L a w to n ..........9 :00 P. M.
Ar. Wichita Falls . . 1.30 P. M
Ride ‘ Chisholm Trail Coaches,

no more than one or two 
season crop up from the thou- 

.sands upon thousands that arc I 
made.

So, w’e will stick by our predic
tion that Breckenridge will win 
and let it go at that, but at the 
.same time will hope we are 
wrong.

during the same month.
Continuing a trend whi-ch re

cently caused G.arrison to predict 
an all-time high for traffic fatal
ities in 1941, deaths for the first 
nine months of this year totaled 
1,370, a 13 per cent increase over 
the 1,213 persons killed in the 
same period last year.

Garrison found, on a basis of 
gasoline consumption, that tho 
increase in travel has almost ex
actly paralleled the increase in.: 
fatalities. Privately owned ve- 
icles have been driven approx’’- 

rhately 13 per cent more this 
year, while no figures are avail
able on the enormous increase .n 
travel by Army and other gove’ r.- 
ment-owned vehicles.

Bandit Demands And 
Gets Real Service

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA —  The bandi. 

v/ho robbed Joe McGarrity’s tap
room insisted on politeness.

“ Don’t you throw money at

Freckles and His Friends

' I ' h e
MO.RNINÖ 

a f t e r . 
THE 
NI6HT 

BEFORE--

When you g et  m/  
b a c k  y a r d  in the
SAME CONDlTiOM YOU 
FOUND IT, LET 

. ME KNOW  /

By Blosser

J ? -

-vv-*'

Q U I C K . . .
R E L I A B L E

Sex Your Radio to Johnson 
Now . . . Enjoy the Thrills' 

of Perfect Reception! 
Phone 851-W for Free Tube Teetlut 

KEN-RAD TUBES 
JOHNSON RADIO SHOP 
Located at My Residence 

318 EAST M AIN STj 
2 Blocks East of R atliffs  

Feed Store.

Geli

Expert
Radiator Repair 

WeiSng

COLLINS
GARAGE
PHONE 221-J 

Pine and Rusk Streets

By Hamlin

Inc.
PARAMOUNT HOTEL

Dependable - Reliable 
Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES
Owner 

For Info'
apd Operator 
rr»»>ion Phrn^ 1

OME. p o \a/ m ;  o h ,o h ...t h e r e
Ö O E S  A  C O Ü P L lx WORKINJ' 

AC^Oü^JD> BEHIM O HIM... 
TH E  DIRTY B U M S  /

Y o u  T w o  JE R K S  
. OUeMTA LEARN HOW 
I lb  R U N  f a s t e r  —  

LIKE W E  D ID /

m L  • Y

1 PÇ54

u BUT

W E  B ET  YOU’D LIKE 1b  
SH A R P E N  UP

y o u r  s i l v e r  h a n d l e d  DASSA  
AND STICK  IT IN THE"

MIDDLE O F  D K r r K iT H E  G U Y  W HO s t a r t e d  B A b b A !

I T  I

1  Th i n k  that 1
Sl-'ALL N EVER SE.E- A i'OET WHO APPEALS To ME I

'.. \\ I V /y  
’x\

ñ
n

CJI-R. m i BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

An Invitation
To My Many Friends and 

Former Patrons 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Washing - Greasing

POST OFFICE 
Service Station

Phone 280 - A. L. Stiles, Owner

We Serve To 
Your Taste

CP)
You’ll be shown every courtesy: 
served an epicurean meal: and 
be refreshed by quiet, charm
ing atmosphere, when you 
bring her here for a dinner 
that’s a credit to your gojd 
taste . . .

VIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

adl

ngl

m m .

W I S 5 Ï Ü i

“ HOT W A V E ”

WATER HEATER
modern

’̂ SÏSÎÏES
;3 l  OC! '41

iO K  REN i 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apjrtments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH’S FIREPROOF 
APARTMENTS

H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION 
100%  T-P. Products
Diitilled Water tor Sale 

W a.hing— Gk easing— Storage

I

Stexvart Warner Gasoline Heater

Wizard Super Anti Freeze

Wizard Battery
•5»

Good Penn Winterized Motor Oil

Avoid discomfort, delay and expensive repairs later 
by equipping and preparing your car NOW for 
safe, comfortable ■winter driving. Save on parts  ̂
supplies and accessories at our store.

MONTGOMERYS WESTFJRN 
AUTO STORE

w j
irho

Phone 300
S. O. MONTGOMERY 

Main St. Ranger

:tl
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Notes
Jclitt Alexander 
Grcvc Entertained

Members of Julia Alexander 
Grove No. 1954 of the Woodmen 
Circle met at the I.O.O.P. hall 
Wednesday for an all day social 
and noon luncheon.

Hallowe’en colors were used in 
the decorations and vases

with marigolds were placed about 
the room.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mmes: Viola Brink, Eula Black- 
well, Lena Patterson, Bessie Har
ris, Thelma Bott, Ruby Greer, 
Edna Williamson, Anna Mae Rob
inson and granddaughter. District 
Manager Freda Fowler and Eliza
beth Vaughn, both of Mineral 
Wells, Miss Fahnye Robinson and 
visitor, Mrs. H . Schnitzspahn.

The penney prize which was 
furnished by Lena Patterson was 
won by Edna V/illiafnson.

A  Hallowe’en party and cove’’- 
ed dish luncheon will be held at 
the home of Edna Williamson on 
Oct. 29th. Luncheon .will bo 

filled I served at 12:30 o’clock. All mem- 
I bers are invited to attend.

• • • •-
Local Beiptist 
To Convention

Among those fro'm Ranger who 
are in Abilene today to attend the 
17th District Baptist conventio.a 
are, Mrs. David M. Phillips, Mis. 
Chester Rogiers, Mrs. Bruce Har-

Trousers Take a 
Long War Trip

By United PruB
LONDON— A  New Zealand air 

force man traveled half way round 
the world to take up his post at 
an air field, in northern England. 
And when he was walking in a lit
tle town nearby he saw his own 
pair of trousers and a shirt he had 
seen last in New Zealand.

The New Zealander is Aircraft- 
man Tom Bush.

When lie reached the town near 
the air field in northern England, 
he asked a man which rewd he 
shbuld take. 'The man told him. 
Bush thanked him. Then he star
ed. He stared hard at the man’s 
shirt. And harder still at the pair 
of trousers he was wearing.

“ Pardon nie stranger.’’ Bush 
said at last, “ but that shirt and 
those pants look uncommonly 
like my own. I lent them to my

ris. Miss Betty Lou Russell and brother Roy back in' New Zealand
Miss Mary Frances Ingram.

The meetings are being held 
the South Side Baptist church.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I
Hosts to Employes

Mr. and Mrs. D. Joseph enter
tained' Thursday evening with a 
turkey dinner in the Blue room 
of the Gholson hotel, compliment
ing the employes of Joseph’s and

in 1938 and I haven’t seen them 
since.”

Between them Bush and the 
stranger, Ernest Raskin, were 
able to piece out the story of the 
trousers and the shirt.

“Bush lent the shirt and the pair 
of trousers to his brother. But 
Roy joined up, traveling to Eng
land to enlist.

When he reported for duty, he

O U T  O U R  W AX BY WILLIAMS

the hotel. _ left his civilian clothes with
A  Hallowe’en motif was carried .̂ vbo stored them in his of-

out in the decorations for C.i3
table with the centerpieces ' f j  friend, a business man,
mairigolds. Following the dinner  ̂ jgygj ^ gtaff. One of its

\ various games and amusements

NEHI BOTTLING CO.
Eastland, Texas

BRING YOUR FOOT 
TROUBLES TO US
'Uedde now that you 
are not going to suifer 
another day from 
needless foot trou
bles. Come to our 
Foot Comfort 
Department and 
let our special
man tell you all about your foot 
necessities as there is a separate 
device or remedy to relieve and 
correct every form of foot trouble. 
Places you under no obligation to 
get a free demonstration. W e sell 
Foot Comfort as well as shoes.

J O S E P H ’ S 
Shoe Dept.

206-12 Main St. Ranger, Texa»

were enjoyed.
Those attending the affair 

were: Messrs, and Mmes. Charles 
Hummell, F. M. Champion, E u 
gene Tucker, A .'D . Parson,. Miss 
Alma Fullbright, and Messrs. ■ 
Newman Johnson, Amos Woolsey, 
Shakeeb Dakour, Elton Jennings, 
Buford Jordan and Mrs. T. 0 . 
Rawls and Mrsi Myrtle Smith.

Personal*
Hennessee and

members was Raskin. Came the 
blitz. A  bomb fell near the office 
and almost the only things left un
damaged were Roy’s— or Tom’s 
— shirt and trousers.

Raskin’s employer did not know 
what to do with them. The office 
had to be evacuated. So he de
cided to hand them over to one 
of his own employes. He chose 

: Raskin.
The business found new head- 

i quarters in the north. Raskin went 
along. And so did the shirt and 
trousers.

I Raskin, wearing the shirt and

Traces Are Found 
Of Cannibals On 
American Continent FRIDAY - SATURDAY

W ASH IN GTO N — Some of the 
earliest settlers on the North Am 
erican continent —  cannilabistic 
migrants from Siberia who settled 
on Kodiak Island— used the skulls 
of vanquished enemies as drink
ing cups, according to Dr. Ales 
Hrdlicka of the Smithsonian In
stitution.

These early day Americans, 
Dr. Hrdlicka said, used the skulls 
of valorous enemies in the belief 
that some virtues of the deceased 
might be transferred to them.

He said a study of the skeletons 
of the islanders showed they ap
parently were remarkably free 
from disease. Even fractures were 
infrequent, Dr. , Hrdlicka report
ed, and evidences of dental decay 
were missing, although their teeth 
showed signs of advanced wear.

Dr. Hrdlicka found numerous 
pierced skulls, indicating the 
tribal medicine men practiced 
primitive forms of surgery, chief
ly on women patients. The oper
ations appeared to have been per
formed with considerable skill and 
the patients apparently survived, 
Dr. Hrdlicka said.

R. H. Hansford Is 
Improving Rapidly

Word was received in Ranger 
today that R. H. Hansford, who 
has been critically 'ill in the Vet
erans hospital at Dallas, was 
much improved. The report from 
the hospital indicated that if his 
condition continued to improve 
he could be removed to his home 
ip Ranger about the first of 
November.

Groceries To Close 
For Football Game

The Ranger Retail Merchants 
Association announced today that 
all the downtown grocery stores

have voted to close this afternoon 
at 6:15 in order to let all their 
employes go to the Ranger- 
Breckenridge football game, to be 
played in Brockenridge tonight.

Try Our Want Ads!

WHAT A ROMANCE!
QcJfie- has his arms full with Lana!

Jld/fUA, has her arms 
full with Gable!
W U a i a Q i U f !

Ti/Uai a Qai!

NOTICE
Accused Bootlegger 
Says There’s Shortage

„ h trousers was walking to work in a
M.SS0S Lillian Hennessee and 

Patsy Purvis of Eastland, visited
in Ranger, Thursday. , ^ ^ _____________________

F. L. Walker transacted 
ness in Brownwood, Thursday.

busi-' Anita McHarg will leave
I this afternoon to spend the wcek- 
I end in Fort Worth.

h e a l t h  is  a

LIFE INVESTMENT
Guo.rd kx cloxe *,• you can! 
Let us explain about that old 
toxic condition; How danger
ous it is etc.
If you have gall stones, or liver 
trouble of any nature . . . we 
have a special message for 
you. W e remove them without 
knife or drugs.

YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

E. R. Green, D. C.
209 Main St. Ranger, Texas

Mrs. W> B. Love and Lila Ann , 
Love of Eastland, formex-ly o f ' 
Ranger, visited friends here 
Thursday. j

Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs. L. H. 
Flewellen, Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin. 
Sr., Mrs John Thurman and Mrs. 
Allen Dabney of Eastland attend-1 
ed the antique show at the W o
man’s Club in Fort Worth, Thurs j 
day I

M l. and Mrs. J. H. Funds and; 
son, Jimmie, of Eastland were 
visitors in Ranger, Thursday. j

Mrs. Malcolm Stone and young 
daughter are visiting relatives m 
Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crawford 
spent Thursday in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reese o f ; 
Monahans are visiting relatives in 
Ranger. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hensley 
have gone to Odessa to make 
their home.

It won’t be long until you’ll 
find out just how much enchant
ment distance added to winter.

You can’t expect to shoot very 
far without taking a long shot at 
something.

By United Prcsi

TULSA, Okla. —  A  police of
ficer who aided in the capture of 
a bootlegger’s car drove it to the 
station after the arrest.

In taking inventory of its con
tents, officers found 17 pints of 
whiskey.

“ Hey,” said the accused dealer, 
“ something’s wrong— I had 54 
pints in there.”

Chief of Detectives George 
Blaine said he had “ reprimand- 
u  ’ the officer who brought the 
car to headquarters.

Don’t forget that Red Cross 
Seals are tl'ained to perform 
wonders!

: AT WHSLESALE 
f f iS  A l  BELOW

Beginning Saturday, Octoben25th, the entire stock 
of groceries and canned goods, located in the old 
Traders Building at the corner of Rusk and 'Walnut 
Streets in Ranger, will be sold for Cash to the public 
at wholesale prices and below. This stock was for
merly owned by Lou Williams, and is all new stock.

L. H. FLEWELLEN, Receiver.
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MIDNITE SHOW
SATURDAY 
11:15 P. M.

in

FOR RENT
2 Nicely Furnish

ed Houses
4-ROOM UNFURNISHED 

DUPLEX. CLOSE IN.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pickrell will j 
leave Saturday morning for Au-i | 
tin where they will attend the , 
Rice-Texas fam e. They will be a c -, 
companied by Mr. Pickrells m oth-, 
er, Mrs. Annie Doom Pickrell of j 
Austin, who has been their guest, j

Mrs. W . J. Van Bibber is spen 
ing the week-end in Fort Worth. |

Mrs. W . E. Herweek spent j 
Thursday in Abilene._________  . 1

C L A S S i F l E D ;
11— APARTMENTS f o r  r e n t  I
FOR R E N T: Furnished apartment, ' 
brivate bath. Phone 2 9 6 -W .— 
MRS. MILLS DAVENPORT.

F e c ia l  n o t ic e s

» .

W A N T  TO B U Y : Good used
piano, small preferred. Call 540.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS  
C. Y . H. O.

BROW N........... - ......MOFFETT
Good Service Can’t Be Cheap 

p h o n e  4 l  or 505J
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Cold Weather 
Will Soon 
Be Here . . .
You will want your car to start easy on cold, frosty 
mornings. Let us check your battery, ignition, 
wires, spark plugs and carburetor N O W ! Try our 
shop for -Tny kind of motor service. W e guarantee 
satisfaction. A wash, grease, polish and wax job 
will help your car thru the bad months to come. 
Big jobs on time payment's. Figure with us and we^ 
will both be happy.
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EXPERT MECHANICAL W ORK

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART
Highway 8Ô Phone 9511

DAY and NIGHT SE6.VICE

THE IMPORTANT ITEM s • •

Tips On Heels

; 1110 tiiG 'i I
Children wear down heels 
faster. Bring their shoes 
here moré often, for long- 
ar-Ia.sting heels. Tips too. 

•

GREER’S BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

J!liite>n to-
Missing Persans
Monday through 
Friday, at8;15 a.m.

Make sure it's right at the top of your grocery lis t . .
I

famous Admiration Coffee! Its exquisite aroma, distinc- 
tive Thermo - Roasting aneb finer, matchless blend give 
the most exacting appetites that luxurious thrill that

t .  -d is

satisfies the delicious way. Menu-wise housewives all
over the Southwest rely on Admiration . .  the richest'
flavor in coffee.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
Ranger, Texas
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You couldn’t buy a piece of 
iiieat like this 50 years ago. W e  
didn’t have the refrigeration,^ 
facilities and the knowledge < f  
meat preseiwation that we have 
now. Breeding has improved 
tremendously. The advance in 
quality and quantity have 
brought lower prices. You can 
enjoy these lower prices here, 

here only the choicest meats 
are sold. Your first purchase 
will pi'ove it !

ttbid

ge
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A. H. POWELL GROCERY 
&  MARKET

foot!

c t

Phone Í03 W e Deliver


